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State Bishops Discuss Parish Life ., • • 4 

Buffalo — Parish Life was the 
major consideration of the 24 
bishops and more than 60 priests, 
religious and laity gathered fast 
week for the Spring, meeting of .the 
bishops 6f f^ew York State 

Ja i th — - its grqwth and 
development — seemed to be the 

'prime concern of Cardinal Terence 
Cooke, president of the New York 
State Conference of Catholic 
Bishops who arranged the meeting 
Host for the events was Bishop 
Edward >lead of Buffalo 

In his opening remarks, Cardinal 
Cooke defined the parish as a 

."special community of f a i t h " He 
noted that the^primary question 
facing the group was "How do we 
renew the parish and accomplish 
evangelization and human 
development?" 

Mass They haven't been touched 
by the changes of Vatican II " 

Offering his own "strong con-
victionsX. concerning the growth 
and future - of the parish was , -
keynote speaker, I Msgr: James F. fn order to bnrjg faith arid 
Coffey, whose 45-year career in the strength to such parish members, 
priesthood includes positions as the Msgr Coffey urged pastors to "find 
— _̂  * , k . c?±— new ways and new signs to express rector of two seminaries and/fnore 
recently, an appointment t<> the 
pastorate of St Patrick's parish in 
Bayshore, Long Island 

"As pastor, I hatfe found both an 
"unbelievable maturity among the 
leadership in the parish, and a 
weakness of faith! among a large 
proportion of those who come to 
Church," Msgr Coffey commented 
Calling this large proportion 
"spir i tual ly exhausted/' - he 
remarked, *Jf we changed back to 

„Latrn, stopped preaching and 
returned the priest[with his back to 
the people, they'd jsti l I come to 

their faith and communicate it jto 
others " He!noted that "new forrr is^,o u r \tves 
to express faith grow out of con
version experiences," and reflected 
that conversion entailed a con
tinuing process of expanding and 
shifting *"our horizons — Ho|ur 
limited notions about ourselves and 
C o d " | 

Picking up the theme of the 
importance of faith was Bishop 
Francis Mugavero of Brooklyn, who 
in hi£ horflily at a Monday evening 
welcoming liturgy said "We come 
together not as doctors, Iawyers,_ 

priests or religious but as Catholics, 
Christians Our concern is the,faith 
community — building i t and 
sharing i t " I 

"When we're nourished by the 
.Eucharist, "Bishop Mugavero 
}ref lected, "then we're able to go out 
tand share the reality of the Lord in 

/ • 

The groups' participants, in
cluding diocesan representatives 
from priests' senates and pastoral 

! councils, as well as representatives 
of the -Advisory Council of the 
United States Catholic Conference, 
broke into small1 groups to consider 

1 the various facets of parish life; 
spirituality, worship, education; 
parish as family, social action; 
finances and collegial procedure:-
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Their €onclusiOns reported at the 
end of the meeting stressed the 
need for religious education from 
"the credje to the grave,"' the 
importance' of developing new 
approachestp strengthen the faith 
of parishioners, the need for 
parishes wil l ing to take risks with 
new approaches to'share "resources 
arid cooperate with one another, 
the obligation of parishes to reach 
out to the community arid its 
problems and the mutual im
portance of priests, reiigious and 
laity in givirig shape and direction 
to the parish; 

The Rochester delegat ion a t the meeting inc luded (standing, f rom le f t ) : Carl Loewenguth, Sister 
Mary Ann Binsack, Father James Marv in , Auxi l iary Bishops John E. McCafferty and Dennis W 
Hickey, Mrs . Mar i l yn Muench;..(seated, f rom lef t } Sister Barbara M o o r e , Bishop Joseph 1 . Hoga 

' — ' _ a n t j s i s t e r Kathleen Kircher. 

ON THE 
RIGHT SIDE 

Jv* | 

Jr. PoulJ. Cuddy,, 
In February Father Timothy 

McGough (pronounced "McGoff) 
wrote "Do you know any priest 
who could tkke over as chaplain 
from March 20 to 'April V"' 

fa ther Tim and Father Cyril Guise 
'are Carmelites--from the Waverly 

Monastery, The two alternate as 
chaplains for St Joseph's Hospital, 
Elmira Father Cyril was to retftrp 
f rom a course in hospital 
chaplaincy service the end of 
March Father Timothy was to leave 
March 21 to begin the course. This 
left-a 10-day gap. 

I phoned Father T " l should be 
"g lad to take/care Of the hospital " 

Hospital work, is congenial to my t 
vocation, temperament and ex
perience So on Saturday, March 20, 
I -arrived at the hospital in time for 

. supper FatherTimothy took me in 
two, introduced rne to the sisters, 
including his new assistant, Sister 
Barbara, gave me the schedule of 
service*and services, handed over 
the key to the chaplain's* quarte/s 
and his beeper Then he disap
peared ' 

What.bf St Joseph's Hospital? To 
appreciate that hospital truly, one 
should know the history of the 
place: of its founder, Sister Rose 
Alice Conway, and of the doctors, 

» sisters and benefactors who created 
St Joseph's The word "created" is 
deliberate because materially the_ 
hospital practically began with 
nothing, and-under the Spirit of 
Cod and the patronage o f St 
Joseph there evolved a i m e hospital 

.. which has- never forgotten Jts 
special dedication to the poor. -

confirmed in the cojurse of the stay, 
a genuine friendliness — a family-
like spirit pervades the place, tfte-
extent*and qualityfaf the facilities, 
the thousand employees who give 
services so diverse, from simple 
emergency ,cases ito the nuclear . 
medicine departrqeot- I said to 
Sister Evelyn Copnoliy as she 
narrated incfdenti about Sister 
Rose Alice and t;he early days 
"Sister, some one, shoujit collect 
these stories and put them between 
boards Why don'tjyou do it?" 

From ani almost primitive simple 
administration of the early hospital 
67 (years ago to its present com
plexity urider anj astute Sister 
Martha GersbachJ administrator, 
there have been hundreds of great 
men and women who have brought 
the hospital, and its fine* Nursing 
School t o their .present excellence 
doctors, I teachers, nurses, 
benefactors technicians — and 
those splendid volunteers-, both _ 
women and men without whose 
-help the hospital would jtagger 

Since the priest* of Elmira are 
" confreres of mine, I made it a point 
to'break bread with many of them 
Lunch Or supper time is best for 

reumon and fraternity, since then 
the parish schedule'" is nqt 
disrupted Most rectory cooks are 
alerted to my healthy appetite and 
pull out the extra stops since th£y 
recognize one "who -appreciates 

- their artistry _ ' 

Spending even so short a time in 
'Elmira does give' a m impression 
which J think is-valid It is a friendly 
city, and the Catholic people have] a 
healthy possessiveness toward their 
priests and religious Saturday I met 
manyVoungsters of elementary and 
high school age on Main Street All 
of them beamed at me, a stranger, 
but one recognizable as a priest, 
and -they cordially called out, 
"Hello, Father" The heartiness'of 
fthese youngsters irfdicates the 
evangelical s imp l ic i ty of tjhe 
goodness of the people at large 

Someone said rather ' sar
don ica l l y , " "Elmirans are over-
interested in one another's 

_ business " The obvious response it 
" seems to me Is "Well, isn't it better 

to be a bit over-interested than not 
to care? St Paul wrote 'Rejoice 
with those who rejoice, weep with 
those who weep' Not caring is that 
great malaise which congeals souls 
and commumjies " 
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MOMENTA >76 
CARPET SALE 

have ^our home pre-measured 
. in advance at no charge 

CALL 232-1000 
FOR Atf APPOINTMENT 

- JMidtdvfn . . ;ext. 418 
- ° tiona Rtefoe . . . ext. 25 

(̂Eqstvlew . . . ext. 263 
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M Aluminum 
Complete, Famtail 

& Fencing 

FREE AQUA KLEEN 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

Will Save 80%bf all 
ToolJvlaintenaoce 

" A $40.00 Value Free 
$ i r Q Q M S TAIL 

I U O " - & INSTALLATION 

INCLUDES 
• Self-Locking Gate 
• In-Wall Skimmer 
• Deck to Ground Safety Ladder 
• Aluminum In-Pool Ladder 
• Deluxe Vacuum Set 
• Test Kit &Thennometer 
• Starter Kit of Chemicals 
• %H.P. Stainless Steel 

Sand-Rlter 
Please do not expect us to try and sell you a swimming pool, 
chemicals, or any other merchandise that is not practical for your 
needs. i 
if we do not carry the merchandise that you desire, I will per
sonally call any competition of your choice, and see if they have it 
for you. Sincerely, 

Chip Law 
Your Free Pool Consultant 

TMSTINR-&M12-6 MM-VM-Fri-StLM 

"~ 377-3700 
19 Jefferson Ave. 

Off Ftirpoit Rd. Next to Vincent Buick 

FAIRPORT, N.Y, 

Mitoak 

r \ Vincent Buicfc| 
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